
Mc•rmott honoured tffl: historical contribJfion! 
Mlc:HAit WALE5 "Bur J knew somewhere 

in the files of Louis' head 
we'd be able to find the 
information." 

Tfff TlMES 

Fon Erie's "f\t1an For all 
Seasons'\ Louis 
McDer:rndtt{.,. was feted by 
frie · ·- ··1y ~nd [he com-

ay, for his life
r{rrf~; ¢{intrihutions to lhe 
community. 

Close to lOO people 
aucndcd the celebnition at 
the Knights -0f Columous 
Half Sunday afternoon. 

"He has just done so 
much," said Lee Moore, one 
of rhe organizers of the· cel
ebration. 

"He's just been a person 
\vho has given his whole 
life." 

\Vith tv1cDcrmott's rnany 
involvements in the corn
rnunity. there \Vere plenty of 
~1ccolades to give Sunday 
;1ftemoon. 

l1istory has been a long 
p<1..;~:ion nf Mc Denno!!-'.'>. 
d/lt.l his vac-;t kncJ\v!cd~c or 
local history was touched on 
~ Fort Eric l-fis!onc,_tl 

-~seum curator J~1ne 
Davies, \Vho hosted the 
event 

lt's with displays, co.s-
1un1es. and performances 
that he has also helps our the 
Bertie Historic;:al Society. 
according to Caro! House. 

"He is such a good 
span," she said. "He doesn't 
mind getting up and puuing 
on an act for all of us.'.' 

While cos1un1es, history 
and entertaining arc sure to 
keep McDermott busy, he 
seems to have an endless 
supply of time to heir other 
people. 

It's his impressive record 
of volunteering that hrough; 
hin1 a salute fron1 P:.in1 
Clark, d:J.y-program c6urdi
nator at Gilmore Lodge 

McDermott hcgan volun
teering with the day pro
gram" before Gilmore 
Lodge existed. she sa1J. :1n(1 
he still cnlcrt<.uns :.ind '.:sit" 
rcoplc every d:iy. 

"He is one of the rno_q 
dedicated '-'isitors \VC ha\-c,-
she said. 

"Our com1nun1ty is forcu- "He takes tin1c our to 
natc (O have LPui.... visit everyone. and n1~1kc'i 
\'tcDcrinotl not rinly as a <.,ure they realizt.:" hn\v i;npor-
co!lcctor, hut Js a n1uscum." t~nt they are to hin1_" 
0.Jvies said. '"And his house Emily 'r'ando n1Jdc a prc-
.... •a:-; and is Fort Eric's first scnt;:i,cion to McDcrmo{[ on 
1nus 1~tnn. behalf of the St. fvtichac!'s 

·'Yau· re a hard act to fol- Qrurch choir. of which he 
low,.",sh.~~li!McDermott.-' 4laS been a member since 

His wide interest in local 1949,.Glld tu; dilln't disap-
history oft~n brin_gs ~im to PQL.'lt;-. ..feading; alt- tho<>e in 
the Fort ~ne ~~blic L1Pr~.- ,::~ 1 1endance·in-a ·spinted stng 
and hll!linan·· Ly!llla__ 
Goo<lricfse:..1old Ilic suests -

r:'...•;.~:~u~•h· ~cD~r,!JldH,. r 
tl,~,'4-~ ~:\ .. 
\l;(_::;;:f/' ·- .:~-

;lion~ 

~ 
!l!t:;;;.',i, 

,\1. r)c:rrno!! a)<;o bor-
1'()\Al'd trun1 hie; dcere<>t 
rc'>nLircc on Sunday after· 
noon. filling the room \virh 
l;iu!,.'.htcr through stories da1-
1ng h;ick 10 the ! 910s 

I !e ,r11kc or ~he Uf1t'r11n~ 
of thl' fL'furhl'~he:d ()Jd Fnn 
whcrl' he \.\'i.l_<. a bugler. 
p,1r;1dc" r\)r Fon Enc"s 
('cn1cn1J1,1I dnd CanJda·s 
Ccntl'nn1,d 

'"I love tu tell rhe stori~s." 
he said 

"But f never have a 
ch:ince to look bac·k on these 
rh1ng~. hecJu<;t\. / m '>-l ht·<;~ 
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McDermott for award 
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The Municipal Council 
of the 

'f own of Fort Erie 
on behalf of the Residents 

wish to recognize and 
express appreciation 

to 

Louis McDermott 
for his generous assistance 

over the years of collecting and providing 
historical infonnation 

within the 
Town of Fort Erie 

Dated: July 20, 1998 

.. ~ 

~~;~_ .. /_ 

Wayne H. Kedekop,\~ayor 
....- (. _...,.· 



>'undation 
·Dermott 

;~ ~()~Ciuted by the Ontario 
• Qrts in promoting the her-

a ~o)lp of 127 ,Ontarians 
aecordini; to the OHF, 
ti<ms in th.e areas of 
e. 
n of photographs, doc

other artifacts related 
al life," according to an 

e shares through loans, 
• d exhibits for the public 

Fort Erie since 1929 and is a 
-rical. Society. 

preservation. . . . 
At bis home, McDermotthlls a large collection 

of photos, documents, costumes and accessories 
and other artifacts related to the town's past. · 

He shares .them through loans and donations 
Fort Erie Historical Museum, and by dis· 

them occasionally at the Fort Erie Public 


